
FAQs
Address
The Close, Salisbury, SP1 2EJ

Rack Close is just down the road from Salisbury Cathedral. It is found on the end of the West

Walk, if travelling away from the City Centre direction, past Salisbury Cathedral and Salisbury

Museum, behind a small car park.

Refreshments
Bring your own picnic to enjoy during the show. There will be light refreshments available

to buy at the venue, card only.

Toilets
There will be toilet facilities available at Rack Close.

Programmes
Programmes will be available for sale at the show, card payment only.

Seating
Bring your own picnic blankets and/or some low backed seating.

Pets
Dogs are not permitted, with the exception of assistance dogs.

Arriving by car
Salisbury Park and Ride (5 sites operating on all main roads into the city) are

recommended. There are also Pay and Display car parks signposted around the City

Centre.

Opening times for Park and Ride my vary, but most routes are open until 11:00pm, please

check your specific destination for details.

   

The closest parking to the Cathedral Close is Lush House Car Park. Alternatively, Central

car park is a 10-minute walk away. There is no public parking in Cathedral Close for festival

events with the exception of a limited number of Blue Badge spaces next to the venue.

Ticket holders with mobility issues may be dropped off by car.

https://r1.arts-mail.com/t/4R3X-OUEL-4LQNI-LP8N1-1/c.aspx


FAQs
Public Transport
Buses go from all over City Centre including Fisherton Street and Exeter Street nearby and

are served by Salisbury Reds and More Bus.

The nearest railway station is Salisbury, approximately 0.8 miles from Salisbury Museum

(this will be roughly a 15-minute level walk) and is served by routes from London, Bristol

and Southampton.

Access Information
Please note that this event is outdoors, patrons will have to travel across a grassy surface,

but it is step free and wheelchair accessible.

Wet weather
We are hopeful that all performances will be able to go ahead. We ask you to be prepared

for all types of weather, so please ensure you have everything you may need with you from

sunhats to waterproof jackets. We ask you to refrain from using umbrellas or parasols, as

this can block the view of other audience members.

We will be posting live updates on our website (www.wiltshirecreative.co.uk) and on our

social media platforms, so follow us @wiltscreative

No Smoking
During the performance, please use allocated smoking areas.

http://www.wiltshirecreative.co.uk/

